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The Organlzetion is Asking far Your Fi 

Bangla snd Marl Suppor 

The Centre County Young Women’s 

Christian Association is ssking the co- 

operation of every one in the county, 

No work e¢sn be conducted without 
money and therefore they are asking 

for your financial support, No organi- 

zation can progiess without interest 

and therefore they are seking your 

moral support. 

Perhaps you are wishing to seek in- 

formation covcerning the work—they 

refer you to the county officers who 

are : 

Pres,, Miss Nan Hoy, Bellefonte ; 
Vice Pres * Miss Bara C, Lovejoy, 

Btate College ; 

Treae., Miss Helene Weber, Howard; 
Bec'y., Mre. Whiting, Bellefonte ; 

Acting County Secretary (until 

April 1), Miss Caroline Foresmar, 

Btate College. 

WHERE THE MONEY 

Office Expense.. aaAsssns ans 

Postage and Printing... 

Salary of Secretary 

Traveling Expense.... 

Bupervisory Work...... 

BELODBION.. .cocsss crinncsrsrmminsscrssmmninisnsn 

WILL GO. 

$256 00 

5 Ww 

The Young Women’s Christian As 

sociation is au organization of, by and 

for wopien which gathers all girls and 

women inio a sisterhood of service, for 

the building of Christian character 

and for ihe realization of the Kingdom 
of God con esrib, Ii has Associations 

in thirty-three diferent countries. 

It invests money’ it gets “omar- 

hood ; invests symp-t .y, it gets 

friends! ip; +1 invesis tinue and under- 

standing, it gets charscler that con- 

tinues sud perpelustes iteelf in the 
moral aud spin ual world, Iie invest- 

ments #e Lun ite dividends are 

divine, 

What 

Womer’: Ct Te 

The se UCIRIIOD 

devotio 

AL, 

hie sotivitiee of a Youug 

Association ? 

activities include 

High school 

girls ; eaucational classes for every 

girl ; gy mpssium work for the busi- 

ness gir! ; cooumonwesal clubs for tbe 

country giris; work plavnped 

especialy for gr schools ; social 

gatheriv zs [ur atl girs ; counetl house 

parties {ur the j§ of every 

orgauiz iio ; site’ uty 

out-of-d y § ivale ; Datiopasl 

coulere lsobe Goleva; CoOpela- 

tion wil i ol ureter, Rinbg:, 

apd ev sLiZaiion workilog fur 

the ROO Gi Lhe couniy, 

What ii is worth to you to have this 

Association whoee purpose is: To 

unite al! yourg women in personal 

loyalty 10 Jesus Christ as Bavious and 

Lord, s1.d (0 belp them grow like Him 

strong rnd Lue apd unselfish, with a 

genuine appirc ation of everything 

good ar iful «beat them; that 

they ms. be truly friendly, serving 

their cor wunity, entering gladly into 

the life « , sharing with 

others fur and near the joy of Christ 

Himself ? 
Whien fa broad 

every g ? 

Whic! 

measur og it 

Leetibgs or 

¢'ub 

de 

resiusuls 

ColLigress | cou 

rCLiO ity 

Ul k 

Le.u 

{ their cuuret 

evough to icelude 

plers t e!' ber epecinl life 

standard ; * The 

bigoesa «fa gir is messured by 

the hei; the highest dream of the 

woman he wou'd be, by the depih of 

the deep ote of her being, and by 

the brea ‘th of her interest in the world 

and its people 27 tr 

ff pts 

Feltonberger-Ypayd, 

' TO 

by this 

i's life 

At the 

day eve: 

Edgar 1. 

BH, Bpay« 

teformed parsonsge on Tues 
ing, by Rev. R. R. Jones, 
Felionberger and Miss Della 

were united in the bonds of 

holy matrimony, The bride is a 

daughter of Mr. and Mre, Israel Epayd 

of Penps Ceve, The sroom for some 

time bas been employed at the Pepns 

Cave House, Both hav: many friends 

who wis! them a happy wedded life, 

a ————— A ———— 

Vogel's Minstrels, 

of 

“laplend,” and operatic ministre) 

farce coir edy employing the joint ef- 

fort of John W, Vogel's Big Ministrela 

and a lerge cat of grand and comle 

opera piiveipsls snd twenty pretty 

chorus girls, At Garmsn’s Opera 

House, Bellefonte, Friday, February 

4th. Prices 25, 35, 50, and 75 cents, 
———— A —————— 

On Monday T. L. "mith purchased 

the foundry building and two lots of 

ground, situated on Hofler street, from 

D. J. Meyer. The ecovpsiderstion is 

witheld until the | gal transfer is 

made, M-, “mith contemplates erect 

ingadwelliug house or two on the 

site withio a year, veing a greater part 
of the lumber he will have after rezing 
the foundry. This change of owner- 
ship and conesquent Improvements 
which wiil follow will necessitate the 
removal of the town lock-up to some 
other point, 

A ———— Is SP —————— 

The home property of the late Barah 
Treseler in Potter township, sdver- 
tised at public eale for Baturday, Janu 
ary 20, was not sold owing to the low 

bid of $900 which wae made for it, 
The mountain land or Bend Moup- 
tain, however, waa rold to the follow- 
Ing parties, the scres and smount pald 
being miso given: J. C. Vonade, 20 
acres, 160 ; Fred Auman, 20 scree, $89 ; 
M. M. Miller, 20 scree, $27; Willism 
Bower, 20 scorer, $17; L. BR. Bmith, 
176 acres, $166, 

Willa F, Colyer sdvertives sale of 

cattle aud bogs for Monday, Maroh 18, 

BL TI. cs 111 
  

’ DEATHS, 
i 

A lingering ness of a year's dur. 
{ tion with diabetes culminsted In the 

death of Mre, Andres (‘orman at her 

home in Spring Mille, Tuesdsy morn. 
ing at six o'clock, Nhe was bedfiagt 

for only a week. Funeral services 
will be held Baturday morning at her 

late residence and burial made in the 

Union cemetery at Farmers Mills, 
Rev. R. R. Jones, her pastor, offici- 
ating. 

Mre. Corman was Julia Tibbens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Tibbens and was born at Farmers 

Mills sixty-four years ago. More than 
forty yeas ago she married Andrew 

Corman and the couple for many years 
were engaged in farming in Gregg 

township. Mie, Corman was a kind- 

ly christian womar, a faithful mem- 

ber of the Reformed church since girl- 

hood, and one whose death will bring 

sorrow into the hearts of many who 

kpew her and loved her, 

Besides ber busband four children 
survive ber, pamels, Mre, B. B. Gent- 

zel, Altoona; Mre. W. C, Zarby, 
Youngstown, Oblo; Harry Corman, st 
home ; O. T, Corman, Spring Mille, 
Oa child preceded its mother to the 
grave, There are also five sisters, as 
followe : Mre. Jscob Musser, More, 
Israel Zubler, Bprirg Mille; Mre. 
Hickard, Morgarzi; Mre. Chestie 
Bartges, Millieim ; Mre. Ida Vonads, 
Coburn, 

Augustus O, Deininger disd Mon- 
day afteruoon at 8.05 o'clock at the 
home of his daughter, Mre, D. A, Van- 
Z:nvdt, in Altoone, of uremis., He 
tad been in poor health but a short 
time, Dec assed was born on Jane 5, 
1837, and his early life was spent in 

Milloeim where for a number of years 

he was engaged in the merble busi- 

Later he removed to the vicin 
Hugheaviile, He was in the 

there for a rumber of 

years, For some years he had 

liviog a retire life, His wife preced- 
ed bio tu the grave on the first day 
of January, He is survived by these 
children: Mre, James Keene, Ed- 
wardsburg, Micb,; Mrs. Emr Beave 
er, Hughesville ; James CC. Deini ger, 
Hurristurg ; Mre. Charles BRiover, 

Mrs, D. A, VanZod! 
of Altoona ; Allen Detninger, of Poila- 
delphie, Lester Deintoger, of 
Wats Ihe remains were 
taken o Hagresvil 

were conducied at 10:30 o'clock Wed- 

nesday morning sud interment made 
in the cemetery there, 

He was the lsst surviving member 
of the Deipinger family and was a 
brother of the late J. O., Deininger of 
Centre Hall, 

near, 

iy of 

mail service 

beer 

State College ; 

snd 

oi, 

ie, where services 

bo Mre, Mary Mulbarger Bpicher, wife 
of Lucian Bpicher, died on Monday at 
two o'clock at the howe of her dangh- 
ter, Mre. May Hayter, at Milesburg, 
of heart trouble and dropsy. She had 
been a patient suflercr for many 
months, Furviviog sre her husband 
and four children : Mre, Gertrude Me. 
Phersor, of Vintondale; Mre. May 
Hayter, Milesburg ; Elmer, Baid 

Esgle; ard Charles, at home. Fu- 

neral services will be beld Fridsy 
morning from the Lutheran church st 

Shiloh and interment io the adjriniog 

cemelery. 

RE ———— 

LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs, George Bharer of near 

Zion were in town on Tuesday. 

Daniel Daup hes recovered from s 

light attack of sciatic rheumatism, 

W. BH. Meyer Inst week purchased 

two Chalmers care of tke 1916 model, 

They are real beauties snd present 

many new features, 

The residences of E. M, Huyett and 

Mre., Loney Henney, sa well ss the 

Penne Valley bank, were wired for 

electric lighting the past week, 

John G. Kiog had the misfortune to 
have a heavy iron drop from h's 
hands onfo his right foo!, severely ire 
juring the digit next to the great toe, 

Farmer Jacob Bharer Jost a valuable 

horse one night this weet, The ani- 
mal was seemingly sll right in the 

evenirg and was found lying desd in 

the stall the next morning. 

As we go to pres® Bre'r Ground Hog 

has hed no ocesslon to be frightened 

at his shadow but he will do well if he 

keepe from being snowed under, for 
his day is proving to be a real snowy 
one, 

Mr. and Mre, W, R, Winegardner, 
of Milroy, drove over the PFeven 

Mountsins on Tuesday evening and 
are sponding a few days at the home 

of the latter's mother, Mre., Mary 
Goodhart, 

The State College Times will have a 
new editor, Mr. Clever, of Washing- 
tor, D. C,, in the near fature. J, O 
Lawrence, seoretary-tressurer of the 
Nittany Publishing Company, will 
continue to be in charge of the plant. 

George Homan, the borse buyer, on 
Wednesday took a number of second 
hand animals which he purchased in 
different parts of the county, over the 
Reven Mountains to Recdaville, from 
which point they will be shipped, 

Preity little oarde arrived jo Centre 
Hall from Pittsburgh wseying that 
Charles Btanley Wiser, Jr., was born 
in that city January 27th. He Is a son 

er being well koown heresboute,   
porter in 

of Mr, and Mre, (*, ®, Wiser, the form- 

State Agricultural Notes, 

Thera fa un tendency to incresse the 

vumber of dairy cows In Huuotingdon 

county, 

In Potter county the farmers ere 
trying cut moles and finding them 
satisfactory, 

Cumberland county farmers are im. 
proving their livestock by the intro- 
duotion of pure blood, 

In York county the new grass flelds 
have a heavier growth of young clover 
than for twenty years, 

In Cross Oreek township, Washing- 
ton county the best crop of corn in 
many yeare is reported, 

In Frezier township, Allegheny 
county many farmers sare going into 
the dairying business, 

A Bedford county correspondent 
says : '‘ Fine stand of wheat and flelds 
a8 green as a meadow in May,” 

From Berks county oomes word 
that a better grade of cattle is belong 
kept on the farm than formerly. 

In West Brandywine township, 
Chester county, a larger number of 
calves are being ralsed than ever be- 
fore, 

In Washington county more farm- 
ers are breeding thorough-bred dairy 
cattle and consequently giving them 
better attention, 

From Cameron county enmes a re- 
port that the fruit crop of 1916 should 
be a bumper one as the buds sre abun- 
dant and in healthy condition, 

Armstrong, Philadelphia and War- 
ren are the only counties in the Riate 
raporting an increase in the number of 

sheep, In six counties the number, 
eympared with a year age, remsine 

practically the same, but in other 
counties there has been a decrease of 
from ons to ten per cent, 

Linden Hall 

. Foss is holding meetings 

the U. E. chureh. 
The weekly Bible class will 

his week ut the home of Mre, 

MoClelian, 

Mra. Earl Rose, after spending ten 

days with friends in Lock Haver, re- 

turped home Saturday, 

Hection bose James Gaman’s force of 

men were reduced to four men Inst 

week, tiiree men being laid oft indefi- 
vitely, 

Mise Gartrude Miller, secompanied 
by her nieces, El'ziheth Miller, spent 

afew days Inst week with her sinter 

here, 

Harry Kuhn was taken to the Belle 

fonte hospital on Monday and was 

operated on tbat evening for sppendi- 
citi, His condition is serious, 

William Catherman sold bis black 

smith tools and expects to move to 

Siste ( ollege in the spring, This 

leaves this place withou! a blacksmith, 

Rev, F. 8 

this wee k fr 

meet 

R. G. 

PENN HALL 

Mr. snd Mre, J. CC, Heckman of 

Hpring Milla spent Bunday at tLe 

home of Edward Zerby, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Meyer, attended 

the fuperal of the former's sunt, Mrs, 

Biogman, at Laurelton, last week, 

James Condo spent lsat week at 

Asronsburg belping James Roush in 

his blacksmith shop. 

Clarenes Mosser and Russell Condo 

attended Pomons Grange at Centre 

Hall Iss: Thursday. 

Mere. Mary Lyle and daughter Helen 

visited at the howe of her sister, Mrr, 

John Eckel, at Pleasant Gasp, last 
week. 

Ernest Wiese, teacher of the Cross 

Road schoo’, was unable to teach Isst 
week beosuse of illness, his brother 

taking his pisoce, 

I Baa L NOTICE 

Notioe Ia hereby given that the following ae 
counts will be presented to the Court for cone 
firmation Wednesday, March Ist, 1916, and unless 
exow % be Bled thereto on or before February 
29, 1918, the same will be confirmed, 
The first and final acoountof R. P. Confer, 

Guardian of Henry 8. Weaver, 

The first account of Geo. C. King, Guardian 
James B. Krape. g 

D. R. FOREMAN, 
PAUSIORLY. 

of 
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Deataess Cannot Be Cured 
by local applioations, as they eannot reach 
the diseased portion of the sar. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies Deafness Is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu- 
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a fuming 
pound or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
unless the Inflammation can be taken out 
and this tubs restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of tem are ean Catarrh 
which is nothing but an an inflamed condition 
of the mucous su 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by eatarrh) that 
cannot be cured = Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Bend for srenian free, 

CHENRY . CO., Toledo, Ohle. 

a gold vy. Drege The Pills for constipation. 

  

Have You Read 
These Books ? 
MR. CREWE'S CAREER 

THE DOCTOR 
A CERTAIN RICH MAN 
STOVER at YALE 
THE GARDENof ALLAH 
WHITE FANG, 50c each. 

Other Books for Boys and 
Girls, 

H. A. DODSON 
Centre Hall   His mavy scquasintances § vin the Re- 

congratulations, 
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ATLANTI C 

A Rayo Lamp makes a 
betwe 

Your dealer 
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and inexpensive, 

and lasts for all time. 
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Rayolight Oil - 
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for dust 
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“yr Ee rwslie ime furnitur . 
Carpets, poiasihiin g arm e, 1 

Atlantic Rayolight Oil—from any 

lifference—the dif- 

ind it's beautiful 

we of a room. 

ms, 5) ecially 

kitchen, 

Cleans easily 

iting room or 
L 20 up. 

d with Atlantic 
that burns without 

char w but that 

soft light and un- 
I heat, 
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ids of knowing house- 

good as 
clothes (one- 

g stoves, hair 

brighte ning faded 
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dealer who displays this sign : 

Costs no more than the unknown, unreliable kind. 

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 
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THE MARKETS, 

GRAIN 

Corrected weekly by Bradford & Son 

Wheat 

Bariey 

PRODUCE AT STORES 

090 200800000000 5000 0000 

For cold Winter weath- 
er we still have 

HEAVY SWEATERS 
Hose in wool and cot- 

ton ; Gloves and Mittens; 
Underwear, Outing Night 
Gowns ; Long and Short 
Kimonas, 

Fancy Calicoes for 
quilts ; cotton for quilting, 

Sheeting, Pillow Tub- 
ing, and Pillow Casing. 

Heavy Shirting. 
Outings, Rich’s Flan- 

nels, 
Full Line Dress Goods. 
Shoes and Rubbers. 
Sunbury Bread. 

BEF This store will close every 

Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. 

Li F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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“Silver Plate 
that 

Wears” 
Those who seek perfec- 
tion in silverware in. 
variably choose forks, 
spoons and fancy serv- 
ing pieces stamped with 
the renowned trade mark     
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Follow the lead of successful dairy- 
men all over the country and give 
BADGER Feed a Trial—you'll get 
quick results, BADGER Dairy Feed 
is easy to handle and always uni- 
form in quality. The cows like it. It 
gives you bigger returns per dollar 
spent than any other feed. Come in and 
get our interesting prices on this great 
dairy ration, 

S. E. WEBER 
Boalsburg, Pa. 

and 

is need 

fat. 

8 feeding profitable. 

The use 
wr of BADGER 

; Dairy Feed will 
increase the quanti- 

milk your cows 
s qualit iy 

of 

Oh eo easily « 
¥ ration supplies just 

increase milk flow and 

Its cost is low enough to 

It keeps your cows 

i 
£3 a 

ton. 

100ibs. 
SROTEIN 16% FAT 32) 

 (ARBOHYDRATES 
55; 

A PERFECT 
BALANCED RATION 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Ciuas, AKRAUSE MILLING] of 
? tn ER AI, : 

fi { L tf) t 
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The BEST GRADES of COAL 
Hard, Soft, Cannel and Screened Lump Coal 

Bran, Mill Feeds, Blatchford's Calf &. Pig Meal 

Before You Decide on the Kind of Manure Spreader to buy, 
don't fail to first sec the 

NEW IDEA Manure Spreader 
which has distinctive features and will do its work well, 

In the market for HAY and STRAW. 

A FULL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS, 

S. E. WEBER, BOALSBURG, PA.      


